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entering tiie township of Rardscrab* 
ble.- determined to punish him a Utile 
lor former eiuelttes. when the open 
graveyard arrested his pace. H e was 
shocked to hear tor whom the grave 
was waiting. l a an instant his 
thoughts took a better tarn, ami he bit
terly lamented that he could not have 
seen, and freely, fully, and uncondi
tionally expressed bis forgiveness to 
hiB early persecutor. And bitterly too 
did be muse on the pitiful malice which 
can find place i n the heart of one dy
ing worm against another, while to
ward both are winging the missies of 
that "insatiate archer." whose arrest 
cheeks thought, and life, and purpose, 
while even that thought is imagining 
evil—and that purpose is seeking it! 

But if other eyes failed to recognize 
Jonathan Smiley, there was one who 
could not be deceived. As Margaret 
turned with her guardian to enter the 
house, she too cast a glance at the ap
parition—but she by instinct as it were 
caught a knowledge of bis identity. 
With a sharp but low ciy she pu'led the 
Deacon's arm. and both stood in the 
door half doubting, half expectant, to 
welcome h im as he alighted. N o as
sumed distance on the part of Mar
garet damped her welcome—no stiff 
ceremony prevented Fhe Deacon from j 
fairly hugging Jonce in his arms, as ; 
one who in his absence had deeply j 
grown in h i s affections. I 

And now was all Hardscrabble In an 
Instant excitement. All feet of men 
tended to the Deacon's house to wel- '. 
come home, as they said, (though they 
said nothing about h is home, years be
fore.) our Jonathan—the Hon. Jona
than Sml'ey. And the women, bless 
their hearts! who could not rendezvous 
at the tavern, ran from house to house, 
comparing notes, and consulting recol
lections as to what manner of man 
Hon. J. Smiley now was. and what 
manner of boy Jonce Smiley was onre. 
Pretty young women, who were pretty 
children when he left HardscrabDie, 
each in h e r inmost heart studied 
whether Bhe were too strongly affi
anced, if affianced, to break loose and 
marry a Member of Congress, provided 
he were so importunate as to refuse 
to listen to "no," at any rate. As to 
those who had no flame on hand, each 
in her own mind Bat the Hon. J. 8. 
down as her sure and lawful prize, and 
wondered if anybody else would be so 
foolish as to think of appropriating 
him! 

And what thought Margaret? In the 
first place, Chat her early friend had 
come home. safe, sound, and honored, 
and that he brought joy to the Dea
con's heart, and good news of his son, 
and a good account of that son's wife 
and prospects, spread over her heart 
a summer time—a lassitude of joy, so 
to speak, which permitted her to trou
ble herself n o t one lota about the mor
row She w a s as entirely unselfish as 
a dear. good, whole-souled woman 
could be—8he rejoiced in the joy of 
Jonce. and i n the pleasure of the Dea
con, and her only selfish thoughts rose 
in ascriptions of praise to that good 
God. who had crowned Jonathan's 
early griefs with mercy and with lov
ing kindness. 

Hurriedly were the "tea-things" set 
aside in Hardscrabble that evening end 
though it was Saturday, and therefore 
in New England the "preparation." we 
are compelled as a veracious historian 
to acknowledge that the said prepara
tion for the Sabbath was on this oc
casion most sadly neglected. The wo
men could not go in tne afternoon to 
the Dearon's bar-room, but the'? was 
no rule In the Hard3crabble code of 
etiquette wbirh could forDid them call- I 
ing upon Margaret. Tney found Mrs. ' 
Smiley there, for Jonathan had Dcen 
seen but a few minutes before wailing 
upon his mother to th»» Deacon's house 
— but Margaret had "just stepped out," 
nor was the Hon. Jonc'han Smiley 
present. Such a rolnoir! nee with any 
other unmarried lady iu .he case would 
have made quite a buzz; but the Hard-1 
scrabble belles only whispered to each 
other that Margaret was a dear good, 
creature, and that whej Mr. Smiley j 
was a boy, they bad understood, she 
was quite a nurse to him: 

But as every one who came "sot and 
sot," the Deacon at last said he would 
"go look up the girl." He was not 
long in the search, and in a moment 
more, Miss Margaret, with some confu
sion in her m a u P T . Introduced a fine 
sun-burned fellow, as. "Ladies and 
Gentlemen, the Hon. Jonathan Smiley." 
Etiquette might have told a more :u li-
fivial lady to present the company to 
him. Instead of him to them—but she 

took thenruortest way. fee pro
nounced the "Honorable.' with I d I 
emphasis, and roguish accent, a keen 
observer might have suspected .dime-
thing from her man-ncr—something. <or 
instance, like a forced flippancy to con
ceal deeper thought. But the keen ob
servers were all looking at the Hon— 
not at that dear, good-natured, old-
fashioned creature, Margaret Smith. 

Margaret was forthwith elbowed out 
of sight by her visitors, who coming 
•under the pretext of seeing her, were 
entirely taken up with a creature of 
another color. Common consent among 
her kind young friends fixed the con
clusion that she , in fact a kind of up
per "help." could not possibly take any 
interest in Hon. Jonathan Smiley, ex 
cept to air h i s shirts and darn his 
stockings—for the present; and the vU» 
lage elite felt quite obliged to them
selves for their good nature tha : tbMX 
had honored h e r so far as to males * 
bridge of her nose to climb to the p s r v 
ence of Hon. Jonathan Smiley. And 
they also complacently remarked that 
ehe was "a dear good sensible woman, 

' and did not require to have her place 
even hinted to her." And by a strange 
anomaly, they considered the mother 
of the Hon. J. S. fit company for one 
whom they placed i n the social scale 
below the son. HeighoJ To be sure 
her old crape dress was faded! 

There must b e an end t o every even
ing, and there w a s an end to fthla, when 
Jonathan took his mother on his arm 
to go home, a n d Margaret bade- Mr. 
Smiley "Good night, Jonathan!" 

"I declare!".said a young lady, "how 
familiar and motherly s h e is to Hon. 
Mr. Smiley! I d o believe if the Deacon 
should die. Mr. Smiley would give her 
a home, a s long as aho lived, to take 
care of h is children!" 

On the day following, the hoary-
beaded pastor w a s amazed at the dila-
toriness of his people at coming Into 
the meeting-house; and a t the words 
in whispers, and the significant looks 
-which were exchanged among His usu-
Aitv sedate oomEreafttloo, T h e venr 

children (quick observers!) seemed to 
catch the infection of the day, and 
never were they more troublesome. 
The seats which in olden t ime hung 
on hinges in New England meeting* 
houses, slammed ever and anon in a l l 
directions, by the restlessness of the 
juveniles, and altogether the reverend 
man never feit before s o scandalised 
at the conduct of the congregation. 

"What is the matCer?" whispered the 
parson to the aged sexton, as that func
tionary came up the pulpit stairs a s 
usual, to hand in the "notes" of those 
who "desired the prayers dl the church 
and congregation." 

"Why, nothing at all," said the sex
ton, "only the intentions of matrimony 
are first published to-day, between 
Jonathan Smiley, and Margaret 
Smith." 

"Oh!" said the parson with a sup
pressed scream, as he let his pulpit 
Bihle fall from his knees upon bis toes. 
The truth was nhat everybody was a s 
tonished—except Deacon Underwood. 
As. oh the evening previous, he had 
seen Margaret's head start from Jo
nathan's shoulder, when he found them 
together at the early trysting-place in 
his garden; and as h e had picked up 
on the grass, that very moth-eaten Bi
ble of which the reader has heard be
fore; and furthermore as he had carried 
a written message from Hon. Jonathan 
Smiley, t o the town-clerk, with strict 
injunctions of secrecy, he was not at all 
surprised. With a face full of grave 
fun, he stole peeps at the disturbed 
congregation, a s he sat alone in hi* 
pew, modesty having kept the lovers 
away from church; and with a most 
iron look of "don't you wish you knew 
all about it?" he met all glances. But 
when he saw the parson let the Bible 
fall, for the first time In his life and 
the last, the Deacon "laughed in meet
ing"—and no very silent laugh either, 
though it reverentially turned into a 
distressing cough by way of finale. 

Now what remains to be said, Of 
course, the couple were married; and 
Hardscrabble forgot i ts surprises, and 
its momentary assumption of misplaced 
aristocracy, to be present at the wed
ding and wish the couple Joy; and sin
cerely too, did all coasnaujate good 
Margaret Smith, though some protest
ed they did not know that "white 
would make her look s o young." As to 
Peltiah's heir, he could not be present, 
but he took an early opportunity to 
make a call. Previously thereto he 
lauded Jonce to the skies, and exalted 
Margaret with bim. Subsequently he 
humphed—and said "an "an old maid 
would do well enough for a Western 
Congressman's wife. It was pretty 
cheap to get into Congress from the 
West, as you migflit know by that Jonce 
doing IL" Sacrilege! That Jonce Smi
ley! But Jonce was a new politician— 
a straightforward, honest man; or else 
when Peltiah's heir bad asked the M. 
C. to give htm the Hardscrabble post-
office, he would not have answered that 
it was not his to give. 

The Deacon sold out In Hardscrab
ble, and at the close of the session of 
Congress, went out with Hon. Jonathan 
Smiley, bia lady and his mother, to 
live in the West—where, at this pres
ent writing, we trust they are we'l 
and happy. As to John Perkins, h e re
mains still in Hardscrabble. and there 
we fancy he will remain: for the over
seers of t/h epoor have long counted 
on him as a resident in their Public 
Mansion whenever sickness shall com
plete his helplessness, the fine Per
kins's farm having already come un
der mortgage for much more than it 
is worth. 

THE END. 

NOTES FfiQM GOTHAM 

THE OUEWEY PARADE AND THE 
YACHT RACE HOUO ATTENTION. 

« 

Tfetiiraany H M Troubles of tt» 0w»-Btope» 
tm Iude>pemteut»~Jot»n Y. H«K*i» Vim* 
e* Awajr-Ko Election tor Mayor The 
Ramlpo Company. 

The laet trial demonstrated the right 
of the Columbia to defend the cup. 
She defeated the old defender wltaout 
much trouble and the yachtmen are 
confident that she can sail away from 
the Shamrock with equal ease. But 
the Shamrock ie a very smart boat, 
and the race will not be a walkover 
for either. The coming of Sir Thom
as Lipton, the owner of the Shamrock, 

A Pulpsble Plot. 
Mrs T>u n i e - " J o b n . my dressmaker 

arrived to-day and I must have the ma
terials to-morrow." 

Mr Du Ille— "Eh? What? You said 
that vou had written to her not to come 
until next month." 

Mrs Du Ille—"Yes, I did, but she 
never got th-» 'after." 

Mr Du Hie (daeping bis band to his 
brpast pocket)—"Wonu.n! This i s a 
plot —a vile plot If ou had really 
wanted her to stay away you would 
have banded that letter to the postman 
yourself; you wouldn't have given It 
to me to mall."—New York Weekly. 

Nothing to Fear. 
Lady—Little boy, isn't that your 

moflher calling you? 
Little Boy—Yes'm. 
"Why don't you answer her, thenj" 
"Pop's away." 

The Meeker grove of redwood trees 
on the Russian river, in Sonoma conn. 
ty. has been bought for $27,500 by the 
Bohemian clmb of San Francisco. The 
action of the clu>b In preservdng this 
heautiful( grove, one of the most at
tractive in the redwood zone of Cali
fornia, will be commended by all who 
have seen the (place. It is only three 
hours' travel from San Francisco. The 
"high jinks" of the dob have taken 
place there for several years and the 
next will be held in the grove Satur
day, July 22. 

The Shah of Persia thinks that the 
art of printing transcends all others 
and has a particular admiration for 
his court printer. He has lately seen 
a typewriter, and the'idea that "print
ing '̂ can be accomplished by the mere 
tapping of the keya was almost too 
much for him. 

There are eight Inches more rainv 
fall on the south shore of Lake Super
ior than on the north shore, and three 
inches more in the cases of Brie and 
Ontario. There is also a greater pre
cipitation en the eastern shores of 
Lakes Burton and Michigan than on 
the western. 

The Rocky Mountain Newsr prints 
the story of a man .Who says that the 
word of farewell which he shouted in 
a mountain canyon some 20 years ago, 
started the avalanche which immedi
ately followed, causing the dearth of 
two persons and the severe injury of 
another. f 

Peggy Pendergrass, of Anniston, 
Ala., who was baptized by immersion 
in the Oxanva Baptist Church this 
week, is 103 years old. and has been 
bedridden for pome time. She was 
placed in a chair for the ceremony and 
Immersed fa that way. She stead St 
AMU, and a* yet show* ao 111 effect*. 

Former Governor Altgeld. 

has been an Interesting event, and he 
has been moat heartily welcomed by 
the professionals, aa well as by me 
preas of the city. He is represented to 
be a cheerful and clever gentleman, 
and just the kind which it will be an 
additional honor to defeat- Interest 
in the coming race increases every day 
even with the Dewey celebration M 
near at hand. 

Joha V. HoKM* , 
The differing elements of character 

were strangely blended In John Y. Mc-
Kane, who passed away the other day 
at his home in that part of Greater 
New York, formerly known ae Graves-
end. McKane was born in Ireland and 
came to this country when very young. 
He learned the carpenters' trade and 
became a builder. He was a promt* 
cent member of a Methodist church, 
and for yearB wa* the supe'-irte^deot 
of the Sunday school. He went Into 
politics and in a short time became 
the abeolote autocrat of Coney i s l 
and. Every intereat tn the town re
volved around McKane. tftfti no man 
ever had greater political power than 
he did. The town gave Cleveland a big -
majority when McKane was - for 
Cleveland, and the reverse when Mc
Kane was for Harrison. Out of A pop. 
ulation of 8,000 McKane's manipula
tions brought forth a poll of 6.000. and 
a corresponding majority for McKaue's 
candidates. '• 

It was the loss of the Gravesend 
vote, by the direction of McKane. that 
defeated Blaine for the Presidency. • 
Feeling secure in his position and 
backing, McKane openly defied tho 
law on many occasions, but it was not 
until the election of 1898 that a do-, 
termined effort was made to de-ieat 
McKane It was in that memorable 
contest that McKane declared "'In-. 
junctions don't go here." For thle he' 
was held for contempt and subsequent- ! 
ly Indicted on a number of charges. Hê  
was convicted and sent to prison for, 
four years. After his release from 
prison McKane resumed hiB old bust- i 
nfss as master builder, and was very 
successful in getting contracts. He a'l-
eo wrote $$r,0.000 In Are and life in
surance policies In the .last year, on 
which his commissions were $21,010. 
He will leave a fortune. 

Labor D»y Folitlcs. 
| The appearance of former Governor 
i John P. Altgeld tn this city o n Labor 

Day, and h i s address at the Coopen 
Fnlon. does not indicate that there is 
t o be the smoothest sailing for either 
party this year, or next. The former 
•Governor appeared to have a targe 
following among the thousands who 

1 made rip the meeting if the enthusiasm 
aroused by his address can be taken aa 
a guide. But his coming was not wel
comed by the press of the city, and it 
i s not too much to say that he was 

J treated with scant courtesy by a very 
large portion of the city press, while 
some of the up-country papers nave 
emphatically protested against bis 
coming into the State at all is the 
name of Democracy. 

Hopeful Independent*. 
The Independents who cling to the 

skirts of the Republican party, are in 
a different frame of mind from those 
who occupy a like position with me 
Democracy.' The former ran a ticket 
for Mayor In 1897 and were defeated, 
but in. doing this they also defeated] 
the regular Republican candidate. 
There i s always consolation for a pol
itician when he can accomplish this 
much. These facts of history having 
now been recorded the next most nat
ural thing is for the two opposing faei 
Uons to come together. Conferences 
have been held, and there la said to 
be a probability of the Citizens' Union 
and the Republicans making the same 
nominations In many of the Assembly 
districts, BO as to insure a Republican 
majority in the Assembly, 

The dominant ja j$y j a this city 
will always Ijuvra toonMea ©f its a m 
That was demonstrated when Mayor 
Straw »€rtotfa»e«<»^ ts*, 
and then. the.^posltioi- &* 
ae - ramnaat and succwful in 189R-' 
became d!#r*ptad and '" 
two year* !*«*, « * « * * * » » e » y aa-
^••w - ' • T - ^ ^* ^^*w. vaw* ^M^MSS ** m** 

*. ' « ' 
See and contract*. Tammany ha* now 
£ s £ 4&S n s ^ s s ^ iS5# t̂eS5iECfi© ^af, 
g o v f r n w e l t l ^ |w§ ,- $ms^t *»4> t;f$ 
would indeed, be a miracle If there 
w a s : . a o t ^ | | i t M f ! ^ ^ M o i r ^ % ^ | sf 
Tammany is a wonctecfui oriiptiattoa 
and -it la conducted en mm f n | # : 
contemplate just such opposition t& If 
now developing. In. tact It It t o guarof 
against just such refcelUona, aa we now: 
hea? ef, mm t&r district 'taw***- a a * 
the election district eantaine stay « $ 
night after night looking after the at* 
fairs of the party. 

So. Klectton .'of Sfwrwv 
One of the great and inftuenttar 

aewspapers Is insisting tb&t there aoaU 
be a special session of the t*g?sla-
tare and that the city government 
shall be legislated out of office, and, 
tha people given an opportunity to 
e;*ct another Mayor thla year, "iho 
Republican leade-s talked of. this fur 
a time, but concluded that sw$b action 
would only give added force to the 

in tent ion that the city was governed 
from Albany too mu-h, and that tmm 
a party standpoint It would be m*. 
wlee. 

Thte<%a Bu»lne*» Brisk. 
Every one agrees that the business 

of tha city was never better, and even 
the thieves must be regarded as en
joying their full share of prosperity. 
Since last January the robbery boowa 
of the police department show that 
this profession has taxed the people of 
the city, and the strangers who hap
pened within its gates the very band 
some aum of 13.500,000. Of thtt» 
amount JBOQ.OOO baa been recovered* 
end the balance appears as clear profit. 
But the hooks do not show it all. 
There 1B many a man from the coun
try who la robbed in the Tenderiottt 
district who never tells his troublM 
even to his wife, and. of course, the 
robbery book never recorda tha 
amount The remarkable prosperity 
which the thieve* have enjoyed invarf 
naturally attracting attention to the 
police department, and it Is certainly 
in order for the chief to rise **** es^ 
plain. 

Dfiwey D a y . 

Very naturally the Question i» being 
asked It it 1* sate tor the ordinary un« 
soflsttcated Individual to vlalt the Me
tropolis and attend the Dewey recap* 
tion. Many who contemplate coming 
would be very clad to see an order 
tawed suob aa Inspector Byrnea put 
into effect aome yeara ago on a alint> 
lar oceailon.when bo directed h!« o « -
cers to arrest all crooka who wore 
known to ba such, without-warrant*, 
but on genarnl principle*. Thoie » h * 
hesitated In the city, loat their libejv 
ty until the parade waa over- and then 
they were released. It wa* i w h a # s * 
serious Infraction of the personal lib
erty which the constitution gu*rant«* 
to every citizen of the State, but f&oke 
arrested had "their remedy 1>T cl*» 
action, Probably If^any^had raaorteo), 
to that remedy, they would have been; 
confronted with a "pait" that would 
bave landed them In Sing Sing, A.t all 
event* none of them ever brought;.ae-i 
tion* against Byrnes, and hon«t p*Q-. 
pie felt much eaaier for the enforce
ment of the order. 
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The Navy Qrouyj on Dewey Colonnade, 

In Blaseira group, "The Navy," nsa* 
of the Dewey Areb colonnade decora
tion, three flgores are placedOft ft 
Dutch lugger. Liberty staMs on tho 
prow, holding a laurel wreath «ntf 
sword in one hand and an Olive 
branch in the other. At her &«?** 
against the sctuare sail, are Romant 
standards, the dates on them—I'm? 
1812. 1861 and 1898—8y»bol!«lng *&& 
four principal ware of tha republic; 
The old navy i s represented by a itg* 
are with a cuttasay and the new aaary 
by a gunner. 

* Th* trad*rf roawa Bead. 
At last the city la to have an tm-

derground railroad, and it is expected 
that tola will solve tftO long unsolved 
problem of rapid transit, feasibly i t 
Snay for a time, hut it will ecarcely 
lave been completed before the de
mand wMl be «o> great that aome other 
means of transporting the people witt 
have to tweott«Jdft«i& t h o city o«*v 
ciala wlu* lave -w long opposed tho 
Whatrttcttott of tfieroevd «f ,t*o expeoso, 
ot 4biN>fl& hari 'etiWitf f*00** •**** 
the i^r|«|r^tt0tt'.?o:tiiselha».appro*** 
the, *oprs si oo^^fc- :P^. •*•* **< 
,m*&%M, tht .foa^asilonera. The fi», 
iiwn«ft:%artme»lflfl«»1ftftt the cltjr 
tan towr *b* w^'toimwf » 
mwr'm fhl* groat work; sod th«r« 
now seem* to he mmmm^Hr work 
aholH# '«of H$ «iiiiti|«i06d' wry *«>%'. 
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